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MRS . SWANNIE M. BURKE
ACKN
THE FAMILY WISHES TO ACKNOWLEDGE WITH
GRATEFUL APPRECIATION, ALL OF THE COURTESIES
AND CONDOLENCES EXTENDED DURING THIS PERIOD
OF BEREAVEMENT
TILE FAMILY
FUNERAL SERVICE
ARRANGEMENTS EN:l:RUSTED H) SATURDAY,':JUNE 18, 1988 -- 1:00 P.M
JAS. H. :l'llOMPSON & SON FUNERAL HOME, INC
820 LINCOLN AVENUE
CINCINNATI, OHIO 45206
SAINT MA BAPTIST CHURCH
MEW'x'KK, GEORGIA
gIRl:MAKER E'UNERAL HOME
419 NORUI TERRELL ST[REET
MEU'X'KK,:; GEORGIA
INTElCMENT
SAINT MA:l:CHEWS COME:
MEU'x'KK. GEORGIA
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Obituzir! ®f jBer\lia '
swANNIE M. BURKE was born on April 11,
1935 to the uni.on of william and Alice
Harper Strange in Metter, Georgia. She
professed her hope in Christ at an early age
and united with the Saint Matthews Bapti.st
Church in Metter. Swannie attended the
publi.c schools of Metter
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SCRIPTURE Mi.ni.stem
She was united in marriage to Roosevelt
Burke on October 4, 1952 in Metter, Georgia.
This union was blessed with two children,
Betty and Phillip Burke. She later moved
with her f emily to Ci.ncinnati, Ohio where
she was employed by the Kenner Toy Company
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sister, Fannie Dunson; nephews,
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Farewell
EULOGY
BENEDICTION
To me for I am gone, I spent my days and
ni.gets in estacy of my f amid.y. I spent my
weeks and months in pursuit of the happiness
that even some of you won't possess...til
then... I spent my years doing for those
which make happiness, my child. And I am
glad. I li.ved not the purest but the best
of life. My days were sometimes shorter
than [ wou].d have them. but ] made it
through. and now ] must meet the best of a].I
my dreams. So mourn not for me;. for I am
u[timate[y happy. ] dived, ] ].overt, ] have
been loved by you. All of you, my final
farewel].. Farewe].I. For when you come to
join me then you will bid farewell and meet
the purest of dreams. Mourn not for me but
live for thyselves and be happy.
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